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Ozona Warehouse 
Approved As Wool 
Handler For CCC
Appraisal of 550,000
Pounds Now Stored 
Expected Soon

lit

\\ und M"huir Co.
H, Ozona has been ap- 

lfs w .1 handler* for the 
Credit Corporation. I 

it i.ki ney which will take I 
ji,ini »tic Wool clip this 
r the government pur-1 

ordina to advice re- 
Melvin Brown, manager
,1 warehouse, this week. | 
,na warehouse has u|>-,

tarrh" 
provetl 
B P »
ipvrroffu’i 
0ttT th** 
rttr umi.
M* [ l»r
eeived b> 
d the l»i
Th Oz

pMJinutely 560.000 pound* «>t 
( .o| in storage. most of it 12- 
r eths length except for around 
liftHi |. inds of spring clip which 
remained unsold under contract 
jzrehases

Inder the government purchase 
program through the CCC. wools 
ir approved warehouse* may he 
appraised by government apprais
es and growers will he paid for 
their clips at the appraised values 
¡■mediately.

An appraisal of wools in storage 
here may be made soon, Mr. Brown 
Hid. ;( growers desire such ap- 
pr»i?»l. Tbe warehouse must first 
mure the grower’s consent to the 
appraisal. Under the government 
contract terms, the growers may 
refuse the first appraisal and ask 
a second, at a fee of $50 for the 
lor. The value set on the second 
appraisal must he final and must 
be accepted by the grower, the con
tract specifies.

After the appraisal and payment tn the grower, the warehouse must otitinue to hold the wool for the
fCf and must resell it for that 
government agency. This stipula
tion may put warehouse* on the 
•pot in future months in the mat
ter of storing their customers' 
wools The government-owned 
»'««ol mat he sold only to mills. 
Mire tl • w | dealer is forced out 
cf the p . ture by the appraisal 
fX ceilir 
this woe
h' Use for i yt ar or more, it is be- 
aeved. and warehouse men are 
»'«denuc wh( re they will put the
ir* clips us they come in.

Mrs. Montgomery 
Funeral Services 
Here Wednesday
Member O f Pioneer 
Crockett Family Died 
Mon. In Houston

Ride. Ilar-Kly. Bide!

Decorative Spurs 
Made Here Sought 
By Atlantic City Bar

Funeral services wer*- held her« 
at 5 o'clock W ednesday afternoon 
f->r Mi> Kula Montgomery. ."»7. 
Widow i.f the late Beecher Mont
gomery, former Crockett county

News does '̂et mound!
A pair of decorative spu 

six-inch rowel*, made 
years ago for a cowboy ti 
rolle«.«, and P««. large f.«r 

have at 
merchan

tildarían need, 
tome valuable

i. with 
everal 
use in 
anv ii- 

last br
ise for

Reorganize Fair 
Assn. At Meeting 
Set For July 10
New Stockholders En

listed And Plant To 
Be Retained Intact

Scott Peters Lee Wilson

HOT A IO 1IKADS. PAST AND PRESEVI" <> - R.,t.,ry Club
was twn years and a tew nmnths old this week and thè milestone was 
marked by thè installation <«f a new group of officer« <«f thè «ivi«' 
group at its lum beoti Tuesday. S«««tt Peter«. wh«> nurse«! thè mfant 
organization into lustv lieing ami ha« «erved as it« president -ilice 
organization in Aprii. 11*41. retimi as active head of th*' lui« this 
week. passing thè gavel to th* new prexy. Lee Wilson.

Ozona Postoffice 
Now  Rates Second 
Class Standing
New Office Hours In 

Effect With Change 
Made Today
Today. July 1, Ozona'- postoffice 

.changes from a thiril to a second 
j class office and w ith the change 
| in rating will come several chang- 
I es in office hours and shifs in 
I personnel, but none in the mail 
; si hedules.

Fnder the second class rating, 
the postoffice will open each morn- 

| ing at 8 o'clock arid dose each * 
l evening at *1. No w indow service 
I will be permitted before or after! 
! these hours, and no window serv-1 
j ice at all on Sundays or holidays.; 
Postmaster J. It. Kersey said. 
Employe* will he on hand earlier 

¡to dispatch the mail at the usual1 
price method. Some of I Hour, leaving here at 

mac he held in the war*

hmati. who died Momluy in 
-ton after suffering a heart 
i k more than a m««nth ago. 
•rvi.es were from the home of 
rother. Hugh Childress, with 
Rev Lawrence K. Brown, pas-1 

r of (»/.«.na Methodist Church, in 
charge. Burial followed in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery beside the body of 
Mr. Montgomery, wh«> died her*1 
in I'M* «luting the first World War 
epiilemic.

Nephews of Mrs. Montgomery

rat 
1 II.

a
the
t

their owner, the O ona Boot 
Saddlery.

The demand comes not from the 
cattle country where spurs are a 
lit *«f the badge of the working 
cowboy, but from the effet. EuM 
where they will serv* .. - "atm«.« 
phere” a« a back-bar decoration in 

¡one of those elaborately “we«t- 
* ern” entertainment inters in At 
lantie City., on the famous Board
walk.

The huge spur.« wire made sev
eral years ago for Gaston C. Boy
kin. former Ozona ii-wboy, and

Reorganization of the Crockett 
ami I County Fair Asao« lation, with a 

number of new stockholders in 
the organization and all debts wip- 
e«l off, against the day when con- 
ditiens will merit a revival of O- 
Zona's annua! summer show, is in 
prospect at a meeting called for 
Saturday, July 10, at the Hotel O-

1 ZOltU.
Successful in their efforts to en- 

i list new stockholder* sufficient to 
pay off the existing indebtedness 

¡against the fair plant, resulting 
(from losses suffer*1«! the last four 
¡years in which the show was pre-

arc elaborately engraved with his 
initials, li. C. B. Th*1 spurs are so

Ozonans Use Over 
5 Million Gallons 
Of Water In June
126 Victory Gardener» 
Get 252,000 Gallon» 
Free For Effort
\i«t.«ry garden*, lawns and flow- 

suffer*.! from the effect* of 
few d, v- of extremely high 

twnieratur«-« .if June, anil Oiona 
rindrn'- ¡- iired more than five 

all«.n« nf water from the 
n..nr,. ia aM effort to counter- 

burning heat— less, of 
■ • amount that went to 
washing and cooking in 

‘ ay household operation. 
• hh-..,gh partly an estimate be- 

ftafiv mall users are not 
, r« i. June records of the 

*«tt ( ««unty Water Control 
hni'i .ement District office 

' * L«1 summer demand for wat- 
at throttle, with more than 

l(f ni|li|..n gallons used during 
fti'ifith, despite the fact that 
tn»nth brought several good

:15 each
morning for Barnhart, hut win
dow* will not be opened until 8 
a.m.

Under the former «y stem, win
dows were closed ca< h day while 
the mail was being sorted, hut un
der second cla«s rules, "in1 win
dow will remain open, hut only 

! f „ r  sale of stamps and money or
ders. There can he no servi« c such 
as delivering general delivery mail, 
mailing of parcels or delivery of 
parcels while the mail is being 

(Continued On Last Paget
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New  Officers Of 
Rotary Club Take 
Seats Tuesday
Plan» For New Club 

Year Laid At Round- 
Table Di»cus*ion
Ozona Rotary Club began it« 

[third year of existence in Ozona 
Tuesday when new officers of the 

'civic organization took their scats 
¡to direct the club’s activities and 
programs during th*1 coming 
twelve months.

Th«1 day's program following the 
I luncheon was devoted to the busi- 
! ness of installing a new set of <>f- 
I fleers and discussing plan* for the 
coming year.

«tailed

2V2-Inch Downpour 
Floods Ozona; 5 
Inches To North
Huge Volume O f Water 

Fall» Here In Short 
Space O f Time
Ozonans experienced ««tie of 

those sudden shower- Tue««lay af
ternoon th.,’ ohl times once refer
red to as "chip floater*" nr “chunk 
rollers." It wm« an unusually heav- 
y dow npour which registered a to
tal of 2 1« inches ««! moisture, 
nearly two in« h*1« of it falling in 
less than an hour's time.

The fall wa« spotted in the area, 
however, with the heaviest rain« 
reported to the n«>rth of Ozona 
The Max Si-hneema- n rat. !i im
ported fall- totallil five in* he- 
during the afternoon and night, 
while ranchers in between report 
ed half and three-quarter inch 
falls.

The tow n rain »',«« n «' vvelcoti.. 
to Ozona gardeners ati«l hont*> ow 
m  who have been battling 
keep Victory gat'd* i -. law n- 
shrubs alive against temperat ui-. 
w hich have soared t<> the loo n . 
during the ln«t «everal «¡ay-.

3-County Farm 
Loan Assn. Office 
To Be In Sonora
A. E. Prugel, Schleicher 
Co. Agent To Be Full 
Time Secretary

serve-! as pallbearers. They were large that Boykin c<>iil«l not nuv- 
Hugh Childress, Jr.. Philip Lee ¡gate while they were in place and 
Childress, Bill Childress. James ! he tradeil them hack to the boot 
Childre«- Vie Montgomery. Beech-« ami saddle shop where they have 
er Montgomery. Tom Ed Montgom- !»*•* ri on di«play sine* 
ery Pleas Childress, John Child- A letter this week 
re- Marshall Montgomery ami firm from the Dud*

came to the 
Ranch Trad

ing* Post, Tom Endicott. owner, 
at Boardwalk and Connecticut 
Avenue, Atlantic City, N J . to 
ask the price of the unusual pair 
s*f spurs The letter was addressed 

|to the saddle shop here with the 
Mr«. Montgomery wn« a (laugh- following notation on the fr<«nt *«t 

tei • the late Mr and Mrs. Billy'the envelope: 'To I’« Mai Author 
O  ldre««. pioneer Crockett county ¡¡lies: This town i- known as the 

h couple She is survived by richest little town in Texas. R, 
hildren. W (' Montgomery of I turned before for correct ad 

II .iston, w ith th*1 Humble Oil A j dress , Mr. Endicott 
Refining Co. in that city, and Mrs 
Kmbree Hunt <>f Midland, whose 
husband is a major in the. Army 
\ir Corps, stationed at the Mid
land bombardier school. Mrs. Hunt 
was at her mother’s b«dsi«le  when 
death cam** Monday.

Also surviving are throe broth- 
• rs. Walter Childress of El Paso, 
and Hugh and Lee Childress of O- 

«na. and two grand children. W

Eie Hagelstein.
The body arrived here from 

Il istori Wednesday morning, com
ing by train to Del Rio and from 
then- in a •)«>*• Oberkampf funeral
car to Ozona.

ram
tu.«

wrote that 
«he wanted the spurs to us*1 a* de- - 
i oration on hi.« haek-har.

Montgomery. Ji 
cecher of H ous tor 
-ter, the lut. P I 
r«. Pearl Henilei 

- e in death.

ami Robert 
A brother and
( 'hildres 

«on. pre*
ami

eded

Motor Use Tax 
Stickers Must Be 
In Place Today
Postoffice Experience* 

Last-Minute Run On 
Stamps Yesterday

seated, a group of younger men, 
anxious to save the fair park for 
show purposes. Saturday laid their 
proposition before the director* of 
the Fair Assieiation :ii a meeting 
at '.he Hotel Ozotl*

Director« of the as««x iation ha«l 
been emjsiwered at a meeting of 

[stockholders the previous week to 
j handle the problems of th* asso- 
liiation a» best they could, either 
I to close out the affairs of the cor- 
i (Miration and dispose of the prop
er! v or derid* on the reorganiza
tion through refinaoi'ing Most of 
the ««hi stockholders and direct«,«

I favored the latter . ours,- and the 
; > it i/i tiship generally favored re
taining the propertv .•■.« a fair («ark 
and eventual revival • *f Ozona’» 

[annual show.«.
Sui i ess in their < ampaign to se- 

iur«' («ledges of ell««ugh investors 
¡in new stoi k issue- to put the as- 
! conation on a cash basis was in- 
, dn ated in a report to the directors 
made tv Vo Montgomery and 

¡James Childress. Interested citi- 
iiiling liberally, 

ng an over- 
favor of

rei
ed, indici 
-entiment in

Bomber Crews 
Again Maneuver 
On Local Airport
Vanguard O f New 
Class From S A A A F  
Arrived Tuesday

I ,.,1 Wilson was installed as 
Iftali  ̂ouch, who operate* a ! president succeeding Scott Jeters,
•itk' ' ru<̂  farm in connection «who ha* served a* head of the club

hi» other business enterpri»- since its organization in A(«ril of 
■’ htrr «as the month's largest 1941. Other officer* who will serve

» little over 261.000 galh.ns the next year are Pleas Childress, torn will have capital structure ««f 
home« owners with lareelvice president; \V. U Cabane*». approximately »17r».o*H* and will

Formalities incident to the n 
ger of National Farm l.oat A- 
ciation« of Ozona. Sonora and 1 

; dorado into one association, «erv 
1 a mg loans in the t!:ree countu 
from a central office In Son«"

I were completed during the I- 
I week at a joint meeting « f dir«
| nrs in Sonora.

Under the centralized ««■' uj 
loan agencies servicing It an- « 
the Federal Land Bank and "  
Federal laind Bank Commis«i'>n* 

^Mirrowers in tfie thr*-«1 •; !u
will Im1 served irom a ventral 
flee in Sonora.

A full-time secretary ha- «• 
i mplnyed by' the newiy-«irgatiizi- I 
tri-county as*ociation. A I Pm- 
ger. county agent for Schleichc 
county, ha« been employed in that 
capacity and is to assume his new 
duties on July 1.

The three-county loan a«so«ia-

Five-dollar automobile tax 
i stamp* were outselling one-v ent *>r 
! three-cent postage «tamps at thi 
jOzoiia postviffice yesterday Hiii'r- 
1 noon as motorists rushivl to heat 
the deadline of July 1 for affixing 
the new stamp, according to Post
master J. K. Kersey.

However, it seemed highly prob. 
able that several hundred motor j vehicles here Would be without the 

[necessary little yellow sticker this 
¡morning Thirty minutes lief ore 
[closing time for the post of five ><■»• 

Ozona'* airport. 5 miles west of t« rday. only 4<H stickers had be. n
evil he the seen*1 for tactical s'dil.

It is estimated that nearly 7tH! 
of the new tax stickers will lie sold 
in this county. Postmaster K« rs*y 
said that th«- department had sup

•wn
Maneuvers by student bombardiers 
rom the San Angelo Army Air 

: '«»ree school during the next two 
a eeks.

A vanguard of the new <la«-. 
vhlch will simulate actual combat 
«nd it ions while operating from an 
Ivalued bomber base in the two 
« «•ks of maneuver«, arrived here 

i'liesday arnl a full force of ground
I'evc« a ml bombanlier « inlet- 
\p,*. ?ed to ,«n ive by t !i« «
he w eek.
The local airport is now 

.tel under Army control, 
•unty having revently releas« 

•'ll e on the land so that th

LV'1'  ws!l in exce** oí HK».
tullen*.

A< » "timulux to 
tT"n'f th* water

Victory ganl- 
dlatrici made a

" f 2'(KK* gallon* of wat 
month to household- 

° *rt " “ Pporting victory
¡T J O »  » • « * *  o o
r»H. " °W * ,oUI of 128 Victory 
•nd ii"* n° *  **Hlln* th* worm* 
to *k¡Uí* tor f *i*tenc» in Olona. 
<o*Étlh« fort ,h* company

^.OOO gallon* of water.

»ecretary-treasurer; Scott Peters,
C. S. Denham and Evart White, di
rectors.

The new president announced 
that committee appointment* 
would lie read at the next club 
meeting and urged the cooperation 
of all memlier* in furthering the 
organization'* program during the 
next year. Following the buxine»* 
session, the meeting wa* turned 
Into a round-table discuaaton of 
aim* for the coming year.

service some $.'i.OOti.O«Mi in Federal 
Land Bank and Commissioner 

,|o»n* in effect in the three rnuti 
tie*.

Five director* from the thr««' 
member counties were elected *t 
a joint meeting of directors of the 
three association* last Friday t<> 
compose the board of director* of 
the merged association. They are 
Charlie Davidson and P. T. Rob- 
Uon of Osona, R. A. Halbert of 

(Continued on Last Page)

V«'!.«
[id of

"P*r- 
this 

oil its
Army

«mid take over from thi owner, 
Mrs. S K. Couch of San \ngeh«. 
It is being u«ed «» an auxiliary 
:.el«i by pilot anil bombardier in
lets from Sun Angelo itlr fields 
vlld other fielils in this area 

Each succeeding via«» from the 
' «■mhardier school will make u*« 
of the hwal port a« an advanced 
base, giving the men practi • in 
»rrying out bombing mission un

der the handicap of operation* 
[from inadequately manned and «•- 
[ «lUipped bases, defending them- 
; »elves and equi|iment from bomb
ing raids and living under as near
ly combat condition* a* i* possi
ble to create In maneuver*.

(»lift! him with 6(H) wtaiitpM and ).«' 
anticipaU'il t)iiit an ordi*r T*r 
Hit ion a I .«Uimps would havo tf» !»<• 
made t<* fill th«* demand 

Th<* stamp n,f»rt,M,nta tl;«“ tVdar- 
al us«* tax on all motor \**hu !<** ¿«nd 
nut T Ik* in fdtiCu .*' 1 ‘ ar> i y 
July 1 or tt broom« ?* unlawful t' 
the owner to drive th«» vehicle.

June BonJ Quota 
Is Subscribed With 
Small Margin
$18,400 Assigned Quo

ta Barely Reached by 
County Investor»
Crockett county reached, with 

but a slim margin to s(>are. its 
June war bond quota, ?c«.tt Peters, 
war bond sales chairman for this 
< ounty, reported yesterday.

The month's quota wa* set by 
the treasury department at »18.- 
4(H) and final reports of sales for 

[the month yesterday indicated that 
¡that quota had been oversubscrih-

ze ns are 
they report 
whelming ¡ 
maintaining the lair 
purpose for which it 

The fair associali* 
tion, hus been inactiv 
four years, sin«-» the 
held in 1989, and fo 
it* chart * r had is*?* • 
|H>r*tìon udì b«* rfvji 
lv 10 m««»tinjf. appi 
for n«*vi charter an* 

i sion to in< F« H8p t h«* 
to the amount ne««1«

¡the ru’w stovkholdcr«
11he v ampuigt workei « 

Organization of th* 
¡will also l«e completed 
! ion. it*' v of fivers 1 l>

1 poll* ie« outlined.
Possibility of -..m

strictly local l«« al r««d 
¡ment thi- summer «',«.- 
first us* « Í  the fair |«a 
th* new r-i't up Definit* p 
not been made for this a 

Ian afternoon of mat. he 
nun he arranged «««metim 

! u«t if possible.

it for the 
built.
< oniora-

ed at the Ju- 
.-ation made 
for permis- 

rapital stock 
;arv to admit 
i enlisted by

association 
it that elec- 
named and

form of 
ntertain- 
en as the 
rk uruler 
Ians have 
iffair hut 
I roping 

Aug-

Mr* Arthur Phillip* and daugh- led by a bare margin of »150.
ter*. Corlnne and Dianne, visited 
last week with Mr*. Phillips' par
ent* in Aaherton, Texas. Dianne 
remaining for a further visit with 

| her grandparent*.

Sale* for the month through the 
Ozona National Bank totaled $18.- 
0(H) while $550 In bonds passed 
through the window* at the post- 
office.

Bombing Olympics 
Open To Public In 
San Angelo July 4
Bombardiers From 7 
Schools To Participate 
In Spectacular Show
SAN ANGF.LO For the first 

tim«1 since the war began the veil 
of serm v surrounding the effic
iency of American bombardiers 

.will he lifted here July 4 to give 
Texans their first look at the pick 

,nf American bombardiers in ac
tion.

Colonel Georg«1 M. Palmer. e«>m- 
nutmling officer of San Angelo Ar
my Air Field and host that day to 
seven other bombardier school* 
for the 111 All-American Bombing 
Olympic* announced today that 
the spectacular event will he open 
to the public.

Twenty-four cadet bombardier* 
selected as the best in their school 
will drop tuimbs from low and high 
altitude at a target only thirty feet 
wide.

It la anticipated that thousand* 
(Continued from Page One)
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V. rr, n I 'turne«. Minister 
Tl> Bihlr Fla*»es meet at 10

t,, .. -t'l-mon i« at 11

rytlf. i «.mmunion Servire i«

• - rvire i-* 8:4 i
Thf Udii Bîl.le class meets
•• • lay. \V< Lneadnjr

lir.i at A : 45.

gOBKKT M \SSIK C’OMPAN 
Sspvn«r Ambulance Servir. 
Phone 4444 Pay or Night 

San Angelo. Texaa

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
t A. F. & A. M.

6 ., Regular meeting» fi 
V M. nday night in ea

month.
Next Meeting July

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and eo 
ration of guilty parties 
every theft of livestock 
Crockett County — exce 
t'-at no officer of Crock* 
Count, may claim the i 
»ard.

FRANK JAMES
'in-riff, Crockett County
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Ozena, Crockett County, Texas*

W. EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mad Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 8, 1879

SI BSCK1PTION KATES 
One Year . . .  |2 .0ti
Six Months . . .  »1.25 
Outside of the State - »2.50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged .or at regu.ar advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm

17-Year-Olds To 
Get Special Pass 
To Bombing Show
Young*ters To Get 
Close-Up View O f Air 
Show Sunday

Purpose of the special invita
tions and place of honor for the 
teen-agers, Colonel Palmer said, is 

I ui give them a taste of what it’* 
like to fight with the army air 
forces.

Nine Flying Fortresses bomb- 
ng in formation from the Rattle- 
uake Dumber Base at Pyote and 

a (light of B-2t> Mauraders on an 
a tual tactical mission from l»el 
Bio will give visitors their first 
eye-witness comparison of the 
high-level and low-level attack 
methods used by l .  S. homl*ers in

uppearmg in » 
gladly and pi 
called to the s 
»gement*

alumna will be 
mptiy corrected if

ttention of the n.an-

SAN ANGELO—Every 17-year- 
] oldster from the Ozona area is es-
| pec.ally invited to the greatest air . .,, *| Europe, the Mediterranean and thehow ever to be seen in West lex- J'ul !
i as. Colonel George M Palmer, c m - 1 * ,u l! 11 ■ , ...
mandi ng officer o f San Angelo! *“ 1 * , *‘u ,l.‘ *
V ; inv An Field, «.mourned t -day B..mh.ng Olympics will hej.n Sun-

At the 111 Bombing Olympics on 
* f i it v fi ft at Pan Angel
’ the best bombardiers iron 
j training schools in Texas 

id California will

PKOSKCt TF GAS
r a t io n  u o i .a t o r s

Criminel proaec ut ions for viola
tion of gasoline rationing régula- 
tions instituted by OPA through 
Vpril :tO. PUS, totaled 5'«* Nll.e-

ev-three case* mvolved operations 
of gusolnie stations. The remain- 
ii,g 41,1 were actions ugainst in- 
d.vidual» ranging fron. private au- 
t,.mobile owners and ftlling *ta- 
t.oii attendants to criminal "rings' 

jengaged in systematic theft and 
' .sale of stolen gasol.ne ration book» 
j and coupons.

|c.ans indicate that the operation 
was successful and they are hope- 

| ful that a consider'aide degree of 
flexibility can be restored to the 
stiffened joint.

Mr and Mr* Baggett were with 
i.in. at the time o f the operation.

You've done your bit— Now do! 
your best.

litt

Mt

tn which f 
. eight 

New
b# SH*’

lay morning at 8 a m Surprise 
demolì st ration * of air forces pow- 

lirs are premised visitors by bom
bardier school officiai.'.

Fur their special passes to the

NATIONAL É D IT O R IA L -  
^ A S S O C I A T I O N

y ìL tn h -S — Buhr

IÓRSDAY .Jl't.Y 1 1948

\ W U tllM I PL \Gl E

inti i th«? pu ture of America at
war. on the batti» frowt, in the fac-
tory, ;and on the home front, has
crept a Rtw praiftit'f, th»* v try

uf which hai i)#*rr fo. »»itfn t**

Btac*krnj4rk«*t- ai rt* ¿i tiiftgrat ul
ail iunc:t to Am«r ica*/♦ Wsirtimr «•*
itdKMy The hu>ing and (elling o»
fwvf|î*tuffa and other rationed
g  own for higher 1th»n ceiling prie-
«•.h, un<1 the secur mg o f  thtwir pro-
liUC * !$ through tl I»*uu! all
are pairt of thin vkiaii8 gamt»

Rwiry t « * rt" k {y*r who hi»

iriair » î ,jur -hoyr bout te Olympic* ,thr 17 y,iitr-olil men have
flight F!yt li g For* | been req ur.Hted t< vv rite (olone!

¡-26 MaraUitf* a ! Kan* j i ’aiiner. gIV inK rsamt*. age. and ad*
bftii *ail ileus»lustrate , tires*. Those vv ho find it too late
battle attat k> t[hat are to reteivt* a reply may nMjuê t H

sifn f t Fir*tieh coati« ! |ui«« at the bomliardier jichoo!
inductrie ” •• t! e Ita!- | gitte Sunt!lav imorn ing.

«ea*
1 1 NDFHG OES F I 1K OPEH \TION

Vd Î  e » i V ItO if j
¡•ars but 1 nut rvoc hedj Boy Al vin Han eil. seven-year-
t 13 wi Ü 1 Itivi.¡eged til old *OD of Mr . and Mr* K \ Har

»F #,bete wi th h em - i rell of Or<>na.. underw. nt an t>i<cr-
S*Äii 111 fruíais*g here. ;at ion on his eye at May o Bros.
ear-old-man will be ^ r - i clinic tu Hm best*■r. Minn., M«>n-
•on duct«U t«  bombing ttay uf th ìm witk. Beporti, reach-
hr füg!it •* v\here he'll tng here indleale» i that doctor»

- FuñíTibs art- felt the t'peralten a sueres* and
d fi. »* f' P dropped that the c la vii»on  w i! 1 be im-
targt t - proved ci n* idera bl!y.

Ele Bright Baggett, son of Mr. 
and M l' E B. Baggett. Jr., of O-
/itfia, underwent an operation in 

Fort Worth hospital Friday to re
pair a knee joint damaged by a
gun shot wound suffered while on
a hunting trip two years ago, IU- 
¡,,rt* from the attending phy«.-

LET TONI
Haul Your Wool!

30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY t»K NIGHT!

We will ALL l'H()\E

t ALLS on orders for F|,o\V|'||g 

amounting |„ $5 m Mor( f#|

Iactively or Individually. tfiVf|| 

to MRS. R. L  FLOWERS, our 

O/ona representative,

W A LK E R  MORGAN 
Flower Shop

18 West lleaursgard

SAN ANt.ELD. rt.\\s

III Y BON I is

.

F0XW0R1
L u m b

Full  L i neFE
Purina Chow» 

Grains -1

Ozon», Tt

•  D R IP P IN G  F A U C E T S  C O S T  YO U  M O NEY •

If Your Water O il Cuts a New Pattern
Home

BOMBS, too must be ove 
* »n K home fight o' 
'ur' ‘»e the wear and tear 
(»"iih FOR THE Dl

•htier hurry with those 
*hat> necessary at one* 
income, i an be arranged.

»  if h g s«lité part v mi th# Harifttt
htime r liir*dtk\ morn inn About
twent y-f ivt #u**l « enjoy«h1 the Al
fair Mr- Barr*fil returned !«*!

* *tay w ith
her son-in-law and (iaurhter. It
sad Mr* li I r am firown and their
infant ,t.i • - è' ' li ! > íAin, tu lb»»!uït,

Crockett County
Water Control &  Improvement Dist. No. 1

,H-\

DID YOU KNOW  T H A T

Vt 10 Pound- Pressure I Average in O/ona)
A dripping faucet » » » I f '  10 gallon« in 2t hours 
A I .12 in. leak waste« 170 gallon* in 2t hour*
A I 18 in, leak waste« 970 gallon* in 21 hour*.
\ t H in. leak wa*te* 3800 gallon« in 21 hour«.

At -M»C per thou*and gallon* Ihe «malle«t of these leak* will add over 
»12  to vour annual water bill.

I > »n't blame the water meter or your de
partment officials

STOP TH E LE AK S !

Yt i may not realize that a dripping fau
cet or other unsuspected leaks may be
the cause.

Bill Seems High -
Derplv imprrtsed in thr sarul anil miui o f distant battle fields soon m il 

the /Httlern cut by oil's newest weapon —  trucks of rugged, hemy-lugged mrniury 
tires made from rubber synthetically produced from petroleum.

i mint made from oil is now a real
ity; and appropriately the Governor 
proc laimed Jsine 2B, 1*>13, a* American- 
Made-KuUber Pay in Texas.

V\ hen the «ource of native ruhls*r was 
denied the \llie* by the Japanese the 
petroleum industry wav ready with plans 
already diawn for making synthetic rub- 
lier from oil. Test* prove*!! to I»’ a* good 
a«, and in some instances Ix-ttcr than, 
rubls-r made from native stock.

Ihe «.ime llumhle refineries which for 
more than a year have lieen prmlucing 
vast quantities of toluene for explosives.

high octane aviation gasoline, an*i 
dm ls of other vital war product«, will 
soon lie ready to make Butyl i 
for many special military u«*-- 
Hutadiene, liasic material for niilitary 
tire*.

Production of this newc«t wiap-n 
from oil w ill Ik* an added ohlo; 
llumhle will continue to meet c«taMi'!"‘i 
quotas o f other petroleum war ,’*
as heretofore. Rublier simply w11 
added to an already list "* 1 * ' 1 

g l ia l »— a list which reflect* the vii.ii i1-1'1 
Humble men and women have in 1 i( 
battle o f production.

MUM»Lt PRODUCT* SOS THI MACHIN!» OP WSRl Aiphtk. Aviasm Gooiiw <"J 
F.ngm* Oil*. GamowfUa* P*inM. I>«*■««-1 i nala, Engin* Olla, Uniría Inommant Oit». Mann* PamU Si’ * 
Snnbol I ubrKant», R*<cil OtU, Rum San Praucnn (  »atingí. StralMphn* (in ta it. Tolu*»», ' ' 1 
Go« ama Waaaa, f t im ó al | é r itaawi. PO» THI MACHIN!» OP INOUITSTi Aulomotf* I "f " 
canta. Cutting fluida, Cl*an*r», tfaraal Fuota, Gaaolinca, InJuamat Lukctcanta, Launthing lu^nu'«, 
Motor Ola. Puta. Pttnlnm Solv*n:t, Qta*n*hing Otta, Rita* PnaaMnsa, W«**• P ° *  voua» 
Produ.t, and a«in«« tu K*lp you rat* fot you» car lot your country.

H U M B L I  O I L  *  R I F I N I N O  COMPANY
13,000 Tenon» United in the War t ^ f

\\e«l T r u «  
Movl Popular 

l^iaf f tar Over 
30 le a r « 1

B.tkt-tl In \\ c«t 
Irva« Mti*t

MtMiern
IFtkerv

MRS.
BOEHMES

BREAD

Our New Plant, Built in 1911

M RS. B O E H M E ’S BAKERY
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%\ Ration Board
in w fit'*»*!. district manager.

, . Transportation.
£ ¿ 1, 1... . . u > h . .  . . .

, 0,*rab*rs <»f commercial
i Z t .... .«• th- " ' n

under the impression that
' vuuld issued new certifl- 

,,f War Necessity for the 
.„„•ter and that many "P”  

V- a. n the opinion that
"'lid secured 

,,,, 001 -ice at H«»r* Sun An-
i, S.ti ’1*1 Bank Building.

j : ¡nted nut that this 
51 ,,iea and that trait a-

'*  ,■ i|Kimt for the third
* . rB ; - red by the l<»val

prut and Rationing Board 
,,, tire «nun tie* a» ha*

in the past, and the j 
, t War Necessity that 1 

» m it . mils of the operator 
»iiJ and will not l>e reissued, j

tin i mi i;< n OF < Hb is t

v ... | startiea. Minister 
T, i-.. ■,. i ..... meet at Id o *

sermon is at II <»'•
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There Anyluxly Home?

« ’I f f

FACE THREE

f ir s t  b a p t is t
( lyde t hibiern.

CHURCH
Fuslor

Schedule of Service*:
9:45 Sunday School 
IO:*>o Momina Worship 
S .15 Evening Worship 
Wednesday
d: 15 Mid-Week Worship

Since next Sunday is such un 
important day in the history of 
our nation we urne our people to 
observe it in the most appropriate 
wa\ possible by beinir in Hod’s 
house and thunkintf him for our 
previous national blessings. As it 
reminds us of the things we arc 
fighting for it should bring us to 
prayer for the men at the front. 
Voti , e invited to be present, to 
bring a friend and hear the pas-

tor in the two worship services.
la*t us remind you again that it 

| is only 22 days until the annual 
| meeting of Faisano Encampment 
and we trust that you are plan
ning to attend. Write Mr. S. M.

I Swearingen, Marfa, Texas, for ac- 
| comodatiojis.

All of our members and friends 
of our church are invited to be 

j present next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Montgom
ery are here for a visit with Mr. 
Montgomery's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Beecher. 

| who recently was graduated from 
T.C.U. in Fort Worth, is in the Ma 

| l ine Corps reserve and expect to be 
called to active duty within the 
next month.

SOLDIERS’ DEPENDENTS 
GET CHECKS

Family allowances and volun
tary allotments-of-pay are now in 
force for about four and a half 
million soldiers who have more 
than seven and one-half million 
dependents, the War Department 
announces. More than 20 million 

I family allowance ami allotment* 
jof-pay checks have been mailed to 
the wives, children, and other de
pendents, relatives of Army men 
in one year.

C L A S S I F I E  D ~
FOR SALE- -Small fan-type evap
orative cooler. Water circulating 
motor In good condition. Phone 46 
or see M. ('. (irahurn. IP

*  '

I mien Service is at

, -. rv ii c i. 6 :4 >.
TV ..„h,- Bible class meets at

m. Wednesday.
Pn, r t id in g  Wednesday e-

‘ »1 •: 45.

KIRK HT M \SSIK COMPANY 
yapen.>r Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Ai gdo. Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
r A. F. & A. M.
g  , Regular meetings first 

r/0 \ Monday night in each
month.

Nevi Meeting Julv

American soldiers, engaged in mopping up operations on Altu island, 
peek into a Japanese dugout in search of snipers. The dugout has a 
lent root to keep out the hitter wind and cold of the bleak island that 
berame a remetery for the enemy. Most of the Japanese were killed in 
battle or committed suicide. Pew were raptured. The end of Japanese 
resistance on Altu was marked by a hnal suicidal rnemy attack, early in 
the morning. The resulting battle was a slaughter in which it has been esti- I 
mated that 50 Japanese were killed tor every American. Some uf the Japs 
strurk their hand grenades against their helmets to start the detonation 
mechanism, then held the grenades to their rhrsts until the rxplosion ended 

1 their lives. The linat attack occurred in American positions above Cories 
Lake. One American colonel and other officers were surrounded in a tent 
from which they fought off Japs lor seven hours. An example of the ac
curacy of the American’s shooting was shown when the body of an Alaskan 
scout was found with twelve drad Japs lying in a hall circle around him.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
f r apprehension and con- 

'ti.ui uf guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count; may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
sheriff, Crockett County

Texas Farmers Sold 
74 Millions Worth 
Products In May

AUSTIN Texas farmers sold 
$71.thin.(Mil) worth of agricultural 

| products during May. a- compared 
. w it i $5 1,000.000 in M . . It'12. th. 

University of Texas Bureau of Bu
siness Research reports.

This *’.7 per cent gain was due to 
higher prices rather than to in
creased marketings. however. 
IHiints out Dr. F. A. Bue.-.iel. bu
reau statistician.

He cited that total cattle mar
ketings, for example, dropped 28 
per out. hut prices were 17 per 
cent higher than a year ago, help
ing to offset the drop m numbers.

Shipments of calves, however, 
were N't per cent higher than in 
May. 1942, while income from 
sales was 180 per cent above last 

! year. The number of hogs shipped 
j increased by 50 per cent, while 
leash income from hogs gained 70 
I per cent.

Marketings of milk and milk pro
ducts increased only 1 p« i cent, 
but income rose I" p. r • nt.

Egg marketings im reused per 
cent, income 60 per cent.

The most startling in rea-*- in i 
both marketings and < sh income, 
he said, occurred in the > a*e of ! 
fruits and vegetables where ship
ments were up 72 p r 1 cut over 
May. last year, and cash income 
increased I3S per cent.

tugh

Homes» too...
HOMES, too must be overhauled . . . kept fit for "action.
•»ti N t»t K home fight o ff wind and rain, sun and snow . . . 
'«r'iie the wear and tear of dall» living . . .  and protect your 
f*"Hv . . . FOR THE DURATION?

K'brr hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. We ll estimate 
»hat’s necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
titcom.. , an he arranged.

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

f u l l  L i ne A l l  K i n d »

Purina Chow»---- Cotton»eed Product*
Grain» —  Mixed Feed» —  Salt

,s<»l l» IN ANY QU ANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sack»

C. C. Luther
0*ona, Texas Phone 176

Helen and Ethel Ma; < 
ters of Mr and M - Hud-mi 
Mayes, left Monday George
town. where they entered Soiiui- 
western University t< • 'h- .-¿miner 
session.

RATIONING \T \ HI. \M E

SUGAR Stamp No 12 valid for 
five pound- until midnight Aug
ust 15.
FANNING SUGAR Stamps 15 
and 16 in Ration Book valid for 
5 pounds of sugar each through 
Oct. 81, 1942. Those needing ad
ditional sugar for canning may 
apply to local rationing boards. 
COFFEE Stamp No 21 nlid f "
1 pound from July 1 through July 
21. Stamp No 22 valid for I pound 
from July 22 through August 11 
SHOES Stamp No IS in Book I 
good for 1 pair of shoes  through 
Oct. 31.
MEATS, EDIBLE FATS AND 
OIL, ( including butter < IIEEV- 
Es. CANNED FISH Ea<
of Book 2 allowed 16 point- p- 
week. Red stamps J, K. L, M and 
N expire June 30. Red .stump- I'. 
U. R and S (16 points each) <\ 
pire July 31 and become valid a- 
follows; F, June 27; Q, July 4. R 
July 11; and S, July IS 
PROCESSED FOODS— Blue K. I 

,1)101 M stamps 14S points) valm 
through July 7. Blue stamps N I' 

land W valid from JuD 1 through 
I August 7.
j GASOLINE—Value of each • ■ -u 
| pon in A. B and C books is 4 gal 
Ions. A -6 coupons expire midnight 
July 21.
TIRE INSPECTION All A
h'lblei- must have -n on,! • :
tire inspections by September 30 
1943. Subsequent inspections foi 

i A book holders w ill he once every 
I six months. "B” book holders must | 
have second official tire inspc 

jtlon by June 30, 1943. "C" booh 
holders must have third official 
tire inspection by August 31. 194.’. 

i Next official tire inspection f"i 
"T ” hook holders must be mad« 
within 5.04H) miles of lust inspc,

¡t¡on or within six months, which 
ever occur first

High-hat
Working in a munitions factory 

n man got his coat caught in a re 
jvolving wheel.

He was whisked up and whirled ( 
round and round till the foreman 
managed to switch o ff the cur 
rent from the machine 'I he - 
man fell to the ground and up 

' rushed the foreman
"Speak to me, apeak to me'' 11 

«id.
• Why should 1?” said the work

man. ’’ I passed you six times just 
|now, and you didn’t apeak to me!”

U J h a t D o e s  I t  IT le a n  t o  Y o u  —

" H ’r, the peoph of  the Uni ted 
States ..

One hundred fifty-six years ago, these 
simple words Itegan America's warranty 
of freedom.

Today we art* deep in war — so that 
this warranty may endure. Should we 
win —  and win we must — whom will it 
profit *

Are you a West Texas farmer, and do
you love your land’  Are you a worker, 
and do you cherish your hard-bought 
home? If will profit you that no man. 
without due process, can wrest your 
home, your field, your plow from you.

I)o you worship God in a church, or in 
a synagogue, or in the secret places of 
your heart? It will profit you that no 
heathen hand can desecrate your altars.

Do you impart the truth to the printed 
page— or do you seek it there? It will 
profit you that the presses will not Im* 
shattered in the jught.

Do you talk with your neighbors on

the stns-t corner—or nn-et on the steps 
of the City Hall? It will profit you that 
no bludgeon can drive you into secret 
meetings.

Our Constitution assures us these 
things And these we fight for.

In many ways we fight. Some in small, 
silent ways -when sons have gone Some 
in large, heroic ways— in the roaring of 
wings, the firing o f guns, the sailing of 
ships. Farmers fight in their fields; min
isters from the pulpit’s height. Others 
are making the weapons of war . . .  and 
some are supplying the power with which 
to run the machines.

We are proud to I»* among the men 
and women of industry, fighting, too.

And we join with the freedom-loving 
people o f West Texas in asking that 
Washington's bureaucrats forego their 
political activities for the duration and 
concentrate on the fight . . .  and that they 
cease their endeavors to permanently 
change our Constitution— a threat to the 
freedom fo r u hich we are fighting.

I

I i
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judf* whether b b*<mb » i l l  profcab-Bombing Olympics- ly hit on the Utryvt or whether it
fCoatmued from Page One) * •*'r ,r *TItr tariret will tie pi*< rd near

c i Went Texan# will celebrate In- inter»»! tlon of two rui.w* »
dependence Da* wauhing the ex- the ; tW>> ’ ■**

, ' , fr>m tt»e bcmber flight line Aplosion of practice bomb» andr  ifefr b*»f?ib hit# the tartfe? n
j l d f i a f  for !hm .t»i*ft *« t<> he* ,.nir |,„a

Fought AH Three Axis Partners
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eteli Hitler 
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County Contracts For New Roof On theCourthouse, Jail

*rr !0b pu*

hum da, tut nmrue &t iA

va r.̂ fi ali »indow. ar« 
he (o i’prution oí the puh- 
a/ht by the p«jfiLmA%tef umt

pound. *>f 1b)m* à %vofäfir Ob hi. wtar* n oU«rrU»| the new
im;*a t th*
vitHMÉ . |rea! bit Iota iif iit*{»*r!Br

[letjtled by the poettRÌfice 
'eat governing .p» rat ion of

** ** fWlfig z,H“ •teter. »J« XrCClftd
wP.f fByff* a ( .- fe fi *' i* •> n Çtfkmg h«ur* of rm:- ye» are
itruck -.f ft 1 \

j : v retáis which hatMÉkfh
reg .lateii under the new

tjt. r. y' t • 5 *- At HAfï • jWPflIlííti» i t. w rk more 'han eight
Ar.g»i . « ' 
Mi4faM»d it 
R.»#-«* I t*e

ß j» SpfïÊif, Aîlil h* 'Jf! A 
», Alb^rr^u^riiu« ( h«* ranJi 
• g .! New Me*- new -ta

, j ,v fn »  r.re**rt »tuff will 
i » e<l bv re employe, the 
f f  of clerk* to include Hel-

I Ml*
The new roof, appln 

metal root a « »  «
I cornea a 7-y »»r g ¿x>
! coat inf materia! i, r 
¡to melt under 2<>'
1 perature. the com; ,

Fort Worth Firm To Be« t,ve ____
Kin Joh Here In About Ozon« Scouts Back 
A  Month From Summer Cam

I Contract for a complete recon- Five B«.. 
conditioning job on roof* of the returned Run day i:
Crockett County courthouse and u-eti, near Bark* • 
jail »a *  let thi* week by the coun-!had »pent the w».,

! ty t* th* Panther -Oil A Grease summer Scout ta"
Mar.ufactur:nf Co. of Fort Worth Oxona boy*
Work .,n the project will begin in Faw ertt »e re  ?Ar.r*v 
about a month. Lee S. Fox. repre-: Bear,. Billy J ■* \f r. 
•entativ« «< the Fort Worth «-run- wmith and Bu : ‘

I panv. who w ill . . .... the ».-rk. lat •
Set ever* bunch of kfhtiaf men ran make the proud boa*t of having told r Jnty official». l.atin-Amrr

r.u( M both the eriental and oeridental member» ol the Axia. Since The p ro o f in g  job. which will !attendee < ,r 
»•earl Harbor Uti* M*m* I ortre«* crew, «hown in front of the “tieerbee’ .  . f  , . |
..  North Africa, ha. hi,.ted at the Jap« the f.erman. and the ItaUaa*. ' ‘ “ " M\  ot ■PP|» « , ‘« »  o f ■ V**«Ue — -----
toainianding olll.er 1»  tap! Jo«eph J. kramp. New Britain, t onn . shown abric. followed by bee \\ il* ■ \\
«1 left. r*aive a| af ( <r.adi-1 Frank Jam»* r*

an short string asbestos. Uilsonitr z«>na Rotary C 
i VDFT IS GRAIM’ ATED gum and asphalt, will cost the assembly held in

county I  LOW for labor and mater- Jan«i Monday

rs*»
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The bombing will begin a 
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speaker system will keep the

and F T <
of Eldorado. 2«

irons National Farm Loan PI 
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-me» 1926. during which *¡m» it th 
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Ion Crockett county ranch land» 
ita! i tig

Federal bar
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Dated from basic training at 
i.er Field. Taft. Colo , on June 
id ha* (»een »ent to Luke Field.

b.: idvamed train- Imix. A
Mr». Lewi*, the former l>oro- 
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Neat Hannah, and her infant
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en Armentrout Mary Faye Lucas 
and Carmen Castillo, the latter to 
work only 4 hours a day and the 
•ther two. eight hours Mrs Ker- 
tev will not be a paid clerk but 
will fill in for the other clerk*
* ret they are absent Hour» of B..'k Th* It» a! a.**- i»t!<>n. which n..|Uh of single engine advanced
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* -aximum riumber of employ*» three-* • in! merge', association plant* before receiving his wing*

hand at th» peak hour» Mr 66 outstanding I .m- f >r a t< tal of a’ "'Ut the middle o f Augu»t
K*r»ev «aid f  1.0s» 400. ------------------------------- --
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STO CK M EDICINES AND 
VAC C IN E S OF A LL  KINDS

We Do StocJv Drerchinjr
The \Aay You Want It, 

When You Want It.

watch the morning and del
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to see the 'time for delivery
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the homtM>r at 7:15 in the m.
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Canning Method* In 
Two-Day School Here

An mtere»teii -III** of ()*■ na 
¡w -m*-•> iearne*! the fine points of 
vanning an*l {*re>erv

M E R C H A N TS F A S T  
M O TO R LINES

ng fiw«l# here 
la»t Thursday «r.d Friday when 
Mi*» la.uise Bryant, extension 
-t*ei iali*t in home management 
from the A a M t'ol * g** extension 
servi.e, was presented in a two- 
day demonstration and le.-ture on 
home vanning and preserving.

Mi*.* Bryant conducted morning 
and afternoon vla»*e* in the ht<me I 

,economics room* o f the high school! 
, l-uilding and more than a dozen 
! women attended the four v ia*»
I sessions.

Direct Service from FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

A NCR 1.0 Every Day

Pioneer Truck *»crv ice In AA e»t 
Texan

Succr»»or» to:
AA ESTERN MOTOR LINES

For good work and medicines, S E E  US.

T A Y L O R  &  M OORE STOCK 
M EDICINE CO.

Phene 102 or 5>> '»•nor*. Tna*

E D M

Bui hh

Cl atari In 
Physical Culture
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St Aled the “ Save and s hare
ftch L*>1 on ft «ai connervatK n̂, the
exter 0 *rv ice worker» h iv f
terri h ! the know ledge < f irXpefí A
* f» hi i•y.»-« ivr■» all over the *tkte in
en ff io r i to »a tv age a» my i ft
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fruit n and \*■getable.* thr ,|1
funi? and pri»»erving Mi • Bryant
ire ve many valuable pointnr» to
the Oron* <la.*#e* on the proper
and safe me{hod for presef

OITOMfrTHIs^T

Complete Optical 
Service

20 Y F AR** IN VAN ANGELO 

Phone S3*4
Office Hour»: H a m. • 6 p. m.

F C C $ € N 4 L  S U C H  l \ |
•  •  •

AAhen not convenient to »hop in pcr*on. u»c nur nuil *rr- 
vice. Mail order» given personal, prompt attentiun.

“Serving We»t Texa* Since 1S13" 
SAN  ANGELO. TF\.A>

age an« Halb»

Mr*. A. W'. Jone*
I'honf -4*

PYO RRH EA M A Y  
FOLLOW  NEGLECT
Are your gum* unsightly? Do 

the- itch? lb> they burn' Drug-

Al l AI L A HAY
1 MJER CONTROL

f “ L E T O V  fail* t
■MITH DRUG CO

r i
n ;
d j 
d|
fi ¡

Drugle*» Health Studio 
Sonora, Texa*

< hit*>prartic Ad|U*tm»nt»
M i*».ifr  FlectrothcrMpv ( <d»n Therapy

KiitiM » A M ) KAI ANt ED MT Al>
I »mplete Service it  it® Per llav

ALICE E. W ILM O T. D. C. N. D.
PHONR Ift'J • ».mora. T r ia »

Alfalfa hay was broughf 
prive contro! bv OPA re-»nt 
Arizona. Neiada, Utah. Mah- 
New Mexico and in E! 1***

. Hudspeth i ",jnti< - li T< v, 
b ’.el- e«tabli»hed la-' F’v ■

, for ( allfcmta. Oregv*ti, ai.vi W». 
ington Thi* i« intended p . ,r. , »
thè prue to thè farmer in th* a- 
rea* m*w brought uinier control 
for thè fir*t time With few %. 
veptions thè maximum prie* f_*o 
a ton. |oo«e on thè fami. r»u.!\ to 
load.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better!

OTIS l.  PARRIS
orroMirrmaT

•  W IW uregard  DUI U S  
S»n Antri«
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Ranch Supplies
WE t ARKY A FI I.L STOt K O F ----

PH EN0TH IAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

F O R M U LA  62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HE4I.EK MADE

S A LT  - B RAND ING  P A IN T  - CHALK 
SH EAR ING  SUPPLIES

O Z O N A  W O O L &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN HROAAN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE

No Roof Can Become A Failure 
Without The Owner’s Consent—

We have the ammunition and are armed with exper
ienced labor »gainst your roof enemies

Let u* rejuvenate your roof*, rock or cement tanks a- 
gain»t moisture and leak* for a seven-year guarantee, with 
Battleship a*be*to# nealer. Will not melt or rravk

Survey* and estimate* gladly furnished

LEE S. FOX
Roof Maintenance Engineer

Otoña. Tex*» 1401 Park St. kerrville. Texas

P. S.-Battleship Sealer puts a roof over 
your roof.

For The Protection 

Of Your I ivestock.....
LLMLMBFR, .«v< the proven romedie* for your

livi «to< a hn»« of I:.» . . remedies that you and other *uc-
f .1 livestov k ra •• r- K.ive tested on the range and ap

proved

A At < INKS DRENCHES — 

FORM! I A «2 SMEAR

R E P E LLA NTS

Get Your Livestock Remedies at 

“HEADQUARTERS”

“Jnat A Little IIT T IR  Service“

!

Your Telephone Has Enlisted For The Duration
“ Marching Along" with the armed forces, yu r  7'' 

Company i* handling an rnurtnuu» volume t i 
to help *|u>ed the battle of production in thi# "<* 
viva). Y'e*. your telephone ha# enlisted and wi • 

until Victory 1» our*.

WATCH THE CLOCK WHILE YOt TALK 

Few call« really NEED fDe m M m .SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


